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BRITISH WILL NOT ABANDON 
MOSUL OE VILAYET FIELD 

AS REQUESTED BY

LOUISIANA 
MYSTERY IS i 

GETTING DEEP
AS FEDERAL AGENTS PROBE 

KIDNAPPING AND KILL
ING CASE

KIWANIS CLUB . 
ENJOYED GOOD

vn  PROLONGATION N E A R

% a s ' ^
ON THE ^DECISION
Turks Ilnvc Insisted All Along 

That Field Belonged 
to Turkey

LAUSANNE, Dec. 27—Through 
Foreign Secretary Curson, Great. Bri
tain today informed Turkey that the 
Rrilish will never nbnnilon Mosul Oil 
VUayct ax rcquczfcd by the Turkish 
delegation ami that no prolongation 

■ of the Near Nani conference enn Influ
ence the British government to recede 
from this poJition. The Turks had 
instated that Mosul belonged to* Tur
key.

LONDON, Dee. 27̂ —Rcuter’a Dia- 
patch from Ijiuiinnne any* "There is 
no serious danger in the Nenr hast 
conference becoming abortive if the 
Turks persist in their present meth
ods." <

LA ISA X NK. Dee. '27.—Armenia 
tra* the storpi center of the Near hast 
cm conference today. The Turks re- • 
fused to attend a meeting of the *ub- 
coninitasion which had arranged to 
hear the plea of the Armenians for 
the establishment of « nationnl home, 
in Turkey, and both Ismet Pnsha and j 
Riza Nur Bey sent strongly worded 

'communications protesting ngninst u I 
decision to allow the Atmenians to 
state their ease.

They declared that if Armenians, 
who had no official standing and rep
resented .no independent government, 
were hcdhl by the conference, there 
Seas no raion why th Egyptians or the 
Irish should not be allowed to present 
their demands.
. The so-called Irregular Egyptian 

delegation has bceg waiting!! in Lau
sanne for more than n-month for per-
>mi.««inn to be heard by the conference 
and voice n demand for th*1 independ
ence of Egypt and complete withdraw
al of tl.c British army.

hi iim-cjuonce of the Turkish pro
test .the official meeting of the sub- 
coninilssion was postponed and the 
representatives o f klhe inviting pow
ers, Great Britain, France and Italy 
sitting tjlone, listened to the Armeni
an spokesman, who suggested that P 
home be established in the northeast 
villayet of Turkey, which should in
clude historic Mount Ararat, or a nec- 
tion in ('ccilia. It was impossible, he 
declared, for the proposed Armenian 
hoim to amalgamate with the Ar-

Hello, Bill!
- V \
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1 f«Ir  The Associated Press)
BASTROP, Dec. 27.—There was nn 

air of expectancy hero and around 
Merrougo as the Department of Jus
tice ngents renewed activities in the 
Morehouse kidnapping enso and wid
ened efforts to run down persons re
sponsible for dynamiting nearby lake 
which gave up two bodies. It was de
clared'additional arrests imminent. 

Secret service men reportedfto hnve

KIWANIANS GAVE CHRISTMAS 
CHEER TO MANY POOR FAM- 

II.IKS SANFORD

Todny’slunchcon of the local Iiiwan-
is club in the Palm room of the Valdez 
hotel wns not only wpll attended hut 
wus one of the most enjoyable ever 
held by the club, every sent at the ta
ble being occupied- and full justice was 

Iccn ted where dynamite was sold and done to the roast turkey and trim- 
some of men uuspccted being impli- j min’s that woh> set before them, 
jilted In dynamiting are under sur- After tho blessing wns usked by the 
vtillnnce. jUcv. Brownlee, and tho singing of suv

, , oral rousing Kiwnnis songs, the
BALTIMORE, Dec. 27. A writ of chr|aimni committee reported severnl

CAPITAL CITY 
BUSY PLACE 

MAKING LAWS
BORAH NAVAL APPROPRIATION 

BILL HOLDS THE *
' HOARDS

STORMS AND ROUGH SEAS 
ON GREAT LAKES AND OCEAN 
CAUSE LOSS AND

Iinhcas corpus for Dr. B. M. McKofn, 
former mayor of Merrouge, arrested 
hero yesterday on charge of murder 
in connection with the kidnapping 
case in Louisiana was obtained this 
morning. The writ which was issued 
by Chief Judge Gorier ill the city 
court was made returnable immedi
ately. Upon request of Attorney Car
man, counsel for McKoin, Judge Gor
ier postponed the hearing until to
morrow. •

Reception Tendered 
Dr. and Mrs. Walker 

at Williams’ Home

(lljr The Aa.nplaird l ‘ r r u )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.—Senator 

Lodge, who is leading opposition to 
tho Borah move on tho floor of tho 
senate opened the attack ns soon as 
the senate began work on the propos
al. Lodge, who is said by colleagues 
to have ascertained views of President 
Harding declared it would T>o "use
less" to attempt further disarmament 
now. •

Antelope BoAes

I- W*i

-—

baskets filled with good "eats”  nnd 
each containing toys for the children 
had lieen distributed under the super
vision of Rev. Father Peck. The com
mittee was thanked for the work of 
Father Peck and fired.

Win. S. Jordan, a visitor from Jack
sonville, made a short nppi opr late 
talk, telling of his recent extended 
travels in the North. He stated that 
the roads leading to Florida were fill
ed with automobiles headed for the 
land of sunshine and flowers nnd pre
dicted that within n very few years 
IhU state would lie th*' h< '! a iverti«ed 
and wealthiest stale in the Union, ns I 

(Northern people were learning of its 
Method!*! Pastor Will Go to St. pet-'advantages from the former visitors 

ersburg Today itne.
------- - . j * lie was followed by Mr. Chillies E.

An occasion that was joyous as. well j*. n Jacksonville Kiwanian who 
ns sad was the reception tendered Dr. 0p j|.e to l>e accomplished
and Mrs. S. \\. Walker and Mr. nn'- |iy Ihi'club nnd who ntnl*'d thst he had

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.—More 
than u score of Republican senators 
ii; informal ..conference before tho 
senate reconvened decided to oppose 
the amendment offered by Senator 
Uofah to naval appropriation bill 
which WiTlld request the president to 
call an international, ccononRV and 
disarmament conference. -

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.—Further 
increases in America’s foreign trade 
reflected in figures compiled by the 
Department of Commerce showing ex
ports of cotton and linters for No
vi mber valued at ?lUti,.1R7,71i) which 
is about §15,000,000 above the Octo. 
her total. \ ,

Theodore rtoqsovelt,/ assistant 
’ secretary of tho navy, waves his: 
hat at tho cheering crowd as h* 
marches with tho EIRs at Atlantlo

iCHtt * ' ‘

Knights Templar Held 
Christmas Observance

It is n time .honored custom among 
all Uqights Templar throughout the 
United States to-moot on Christmas 
day an*! off* r n M-ric# *»f toasts.

In unison with the remaining 400,-
th,* ami good  fi

A fine musical program was rend

Mrs. P. M. Boyd Inst night nt tin ]only one thing to suggest nnd that 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Williams Wl!;j t|mt Seminole county secure n 
by the Indies of the Methodist church, j^trip l<>0 feet wide leading to Deljind 

Dr. nnd Mrs. Walker leave today and build n road to the latter city, 
for their new home at St.- Pclcrslmtu pn-iih nt Connelly spoke of the  ̂
where Dr. Walker has exchanged pul- thing., accomplished during the past j 
pits with Dr. Carpenter, who will take year ami expressed his jilensure and, 
the Sanford church this week. - {appreciation nt the work done nnd pro*

dieted Mgger and better things for, 
tlie year to count.

Kiwanian Like moved that the la
dies Ik- invited ns guests of the club 
on installation night, nnd the mo
tion carried unanimously.

Rev, Brownlee moved thnt a rising

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27.—Investi
gation to determine whether adequate
storks of loeomoliven_nnd ears nre in * 9posM-sninti of American rnilronds and 
whether railroad customs practices 
cc utrolling use of interchange equip
ment arc dufficient ordered by inter
state commerce commission which 
said acting without complaint on own 
initiative. •

Tho beautiful Williams home was1 
decorated in holiday greens ami col
ors for the occasion and Mrs. Wil
liams, Mrs. L. P. Dugan and Mrs. Kel
ley met the guests nt the door where 
they ivvere also met at the entrance 
to the parlor by Dr. nnd Mrs. Walker 
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Boyd. An informal vote be taken to show the appreciation
affair in every way created n wonder* jof the club to the retiring officers.

friendship nnd sorlnbll-1 Secretary Lloyd presented the f.d-ful feeling of

Rotary Club 
Met Yesterday 

At The Valdez
Drcided to Take Up Question of High

way Beautification and Assist C. - 
of C. lo Start the Good Work

ATLANTIC

TIJG CORNELL BELIEVED 
LOST WITH ALL HANDS 

ON BOARD

And Many Biif Ships Have Dif 
ficull Passage Across 

Yesterday
l l l r  T h e  A W M lltr* ! I’ f l M I

NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—The French
liner Savoie arrived here today after
tho roughbst voyage of her' history 
nnd reported the possible loss at sea 
of the steamship Tudor Star bound 
ftom Seattle for Glasgow. Tudor Star
is operated by tlie Blue Star Line of
the Union Fold Storage Co. ' .

CLEVELAND, Pec. 27.—Although 
practically no hopo is held out for 
the safety of the Tug Cornell n search 
of Lake Erie In au effort to solvo the 
mystery surrounding disappearance of 
f< f.sel continued. Finding of life boat 
containing the froxen body of Mich
ael Pnytqsh, one of tho eight mem
bers of the crew dispelled any belief 
that the Cornell is safe. The yawl 
and contents .was picked up >‘cstcrday 
by the Q. A. Glllmorc, one of the tugs 
assisting in the search. Ten miles 
West of th*> point where the life boat 
wns found the Glllmorc previously 
sighted several oil cans floating on 
the wnves. A slight film of oil cov
ered the water.

Miss Fern Brewster, first white 
child.bom ill Banff, in' thif henrt of 
the Conndinn Rockies, is wearing a 
necklace* of antelope bone?. Many 
years ago nn Indian chief killed 41* 
antelope nnd used the bones of their 
forelegs to make the necklace as a 
wedding present for his daughter.

NEW YORK. Dec. 27—Battered nnd 
scarred by heavy weather, fourteen 
ships plowed slowly Into quarantine 

S * t r  ‘ m early morning until late after
noon yesterday, the skippers of them 
nil reporting a vicious, never-ending , 
battle with a scries of lushing hurri

■

ily and t!u
nnd Templar* ill our country 
Knights of Taylor Cnmmamlery No.
2H, met £hri»lmns day in their asy
lum and indulged in thin beautiful 
ceremony.

Toasts were offered throughout the 
occasion to the Most Eminent Grand 
Master Leunidns I*. Newby, Right 
Eminent Suinucl A. Johnson, Grand j ** *" 
Commander of Florida and a number 
of other distinguished Knight* Temp
lar. One toast of particular note wns

real Methodist 
low:.hip.

hsnd.slinkc

ered during the evening in which Mr. 
Boyd rendered several selections nnd 
also sang a duet with Misa Lillie 
Ruth Spencer, the numbers being 
warmly npplutided and being given In 
the usual brilliant style of these nr-

hsd la-ca taken over by the Moscow (hut offered in memory of Sir Knight 
Soviets. Tlie Armenians would wil- Osrar Lee Taylor, for whom this 
lingly accept tho same relationship Comnmndcry is named. Tliu con- 

.'with Turkey as the -dominions with dudintc toast “To the Spirit of Tay-
Knglnnd. In conclusion lie asked for 
the exemption from military service 

..for the Armenians, nnd urged main- 
iname ,nf {Tic orthodox putriurch in

Constantinople*. *

4VKNhi.Kit INDICTED BY
FEDERAL GRAND JURY, 

VIOLATION POSTAL LAWS

i n .  The Aaaorlatrd
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 27.--J. H. 

Wenijlec, publisher of the Florida 
I’ost nt Winter Park, the Republican 
deily newspnper which suspemled sev
eral months ago, has been indicted by 
the federal grand jury on n charge of 
having violated tho postal laws Be
arding to Assistant United Stntcs 
Attorney •Relniteln. Wcndlor wns ar- 
rcsted in Orlando September 2nd on n 
federal warrant charging use of malls 
to defraud- in connection with circula- 
t*on campaign and released tempor
arily on bail. .

lor Commandery," was responded to 
by a pledge oil the part of-nil Knights 
present to perform ionic.act.pfjtjflt}- .V 
ness to some child during the dny. Vl 
Needless to Miy this wns carried out 
nnd aonicbody was made happy liy 
reason of this observance.

"The Spirit of Tnylor Command- 
cry" might well lie likened to the 
ideal pictured in Hudson’s poem:
“ Lvt me leave my house by the side

of the rend,
And help men to win life’s fight;
Let me lead them to know tho Mas

ter Man,
Who will guide their steps aright;
Let me mingle with them in their 

journey of life,
As a Christian cltizcij,—
Let me leave my l^use by the side of 

the road,
And live as n ittnn among men. •

hundreds of
TEACHERS AT 
ST. PETERSBURG

MIAMI, Dee. 27—Edgar G. Frady, 
awaiting trial hero for the murder of 
his wife lust Jnnuniy, was somewhat 
stronger today as a result of the see-, 
ond trnnafuaion of blood, the doc
tors said.

i -

<jr' .HILT** AaaaetatnfljprfM)
ST. PETERSBURG, ljcc. 27.—Hun-

1 Hita of Florida teachers and several 
Prominent educators from outside tho 
***** arT'v« l here for the annunl con- 
v*n*i°n of the Florida Education A s ' 
Jociation.- First session will be held 

,r-,cbt at high school auditorium at 
* Ume Governor Hardee will 
makc nn address. ,

t h r e e DAYS PRE-INVENTORY 
SALE

In this issue is a half page adver
tisement of Henry McLaulin, the jew- 
clar, calling attention to his pre-in
ventor ysalo of three days. Xyenty-five 
per cent off on ,nll goods in this big 
store filled with choici-gifts of oil 
tinds in the jewelry line. Diamonds, 
watches, silverware, china nnd ivory 
acts. Scfr tho advertisement- The 
sale is for Thursday, Friday nnd Sat
urday.

Miss Rosamond Radford gave sev
eral selection*, among them one on 
the "01*1 Dog Jim" thirt were most 
excellent and demonstrating that Miss 
Radford has rare ability in this line.

Delicious refreshments were served 
during the evening in the dining room 
consisting of salad, cako, coffee and 
whipped cream.' The departure of 
there estimable people will leave *n 
old'iri 'lh'e“ hcarl8 “rtf:not only thir 

members of the Methodist church hut 
of all tho people of this .community. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Boyd have entertained 
large nudjcnces morning and evening 
otV. Sunday and other days nt tho 
church r.nd n t^ e  clubs nful other civ
ic organizations, Mrs. Boyd being a 
musician of superior musical attain
ments and Mr. Boyd possessed of ono 
of the finest voices thnt hns ever de
lighted n Sanford audience. The 
Boyds’ will go to Mrs. Boyd's old 
home nt Tnrpon Springs and in n few 
weeks Mr. Boyd will leave for New 
York where ho will take unothcr 
course In voice culture under n noted 
teacher of voice.

Dr. and Mrs. Walker left today for 
St. Petersburg where Dr. Walker will 
bo the pastor of tho Methodist church 
South, nnd they arc commended to the 
lovo nnd fellowship of tho good peo
ple of that city.,

Dr. Walker and Mr. Boyd were 
largely responsible for a wonderful 
growth In the Methodist church in 
this city and the big Brotherhood 
class nt the Princess Theatre every 
Sunday jnorning is n work of their 
bands nnd brains assisted by others 
of the Methodist church and other 
churches. This Brotherhood class, 
ffccetiouatyy tailed the “ Scrap Iron" 
class, is made up of many folks of all 
creeds and religion gathered at ‘rthe 
theatre because they would not go to 
church and it >ls one of the greateat 
examples of the power and magnetism 
and personality of Dr. Walkcf 
hlif nraistants. ' ■- .

lowihg resolution, which was unani
mously adopted: -

Whereas: The Kiwnnis Flub hns 
been enlivened each week by the mu
sical nnd song programs rendered by 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Boyd, nnd 

Whcren*: Through no fault or effort 
of the Kiwnnl* club, tho Boyds nre 
leaving Sanford for other fields:

Therefore:lie it Resolved that The 
Kiwnnis Flub express its nppreclntiouLnrinns to start something toward the 
to tho “ Boyds" for their never tiring I 
efforts in making tin* Kiwnnis lunch- , 
eons bright spots ill tlie lives of San* 
ford Kiwanian.* and that this club ex
tend to the Boyds its sincere wish for 
a happy and prosperous now year.

- Mr. S. M. Uoyd Secy.,

The Rotary Club held n fine meet
ing yesterday nt-riu* Hotel Valdes 
where n good turkey dinner wan 
served nnd the Rotnrinns nnd thrir 
visitor* enjoyed an hour of social in
tercourse and put oVcr some good i 
things in civic improvement.

J. P. Holbrook, of Orlnndo, Frank 
I.ognii, of Ocula, nnd Major Peterson, 
of Jamestown, New York, were the 
visiting Rotnrinns nnd all of them 
were cnlled upon to say something 
ami like real Rotarinns they said It. 

Judge ilousholUer Wanted the Ro-

Santa Claus Treated 
To Warmest Christmas 

in Country’s History

' H a
canes which seemed to slinke the At
lantic to the bottom.

One ship—the gigantic new liner 
Caronln—put in nt Halifax, because 
she wns steadily losing her fight with 
the storm. Another liner reported U 
her owners that she would be two days. 3 d
Into. A third flashed in n report that 
she couldn’t reach New York until to
day, Ithnugh she has apparently gone 
safely though most of the storm.

The center of tho storms which
l l lr  Thr A »•«*«• In I «d I 'rrMl .. , l „Dec. *J7.—Throughout. have bci*ii ruling thu woven for the

WOULD CHANGE NAME •’
— -Op EVERGLADES TO

. "TROPICAL GLADES"

MIAMI, Dec. 27.—"Tropical Glades’ 
was the name nolccted last night by 
directors of the Miami Chnml>er of 
Commerce ns tho nms{ suitaldo of 
thousands submitted in n contest con
ducted under the chamber’s auspices 
to find a suitable name to apply to 
that section of Florida cnlled the Ev
erglades: »

Agitation for n nonto to supplant, 
"Everglades" which it was contended 
worked vast dnmago to Florida be
cause of tho prevailing Impression

organisation of a County Highways 
Association for the beautification of 
the highways in the county nnd sever
al other members made good talks on 
the subject ending with the appoint
ment of n committee thnt will ask 
the Kiwnnis Club, the Womnn's Club 
and other organizations to bring it to 
the nttentloif of the Chamber of Com- 
ntPrPo nnd also to tho.ojunty conw 
missioners for action.

Dr. S. W. Walker being cnlled upon 
to tell why he w hs  leaving Sanford 
and going to St. Petersburg just uf 
icr ho had been made a Itotnrian, 
made n witty speech and then In sob, 
crer vein expressed Ids appreciation 
of the Rotary Club and the grent 
benefit ho had received from being a 
member. *

Col, Knight was to have inndo 
talk but was excused from tho regu
lar routine and talked on tho . Boy 
Scout movement initead and tho idea 
of adopting a Boy Scout troop was 
adopted.

ond alive with wild animals.

The Dally Herald, 15c per \veck.

over tho country thnt “ Evorglndcs" .
conveyed-a picturt of a huge swamnj Several other Kood idcas^woro nd-

I CHICAGO, 
the United States all previous authen
tic records- for warm temperatures 
for Christina* duy were.broken, ac
cording to report* nvnllablo yester
day.

Santa Claus returned to his my
thical home in the cold north without 
experiencing zero weather in any purl 
of tho country.

The highest reading wns nt Fort 
Worth, where the thermometer r e g 
istered 7H' degteps, Kansas City, Mo., 
reported only 10 degrees lower, the 
warmest Christmas ever officially re
corded there.

Residents of Chicago were given 
the' hottest Christmas in year* with 
the mercury reaching 45 at 5 o’clock, 
in tho afternoon. *

Exceptional high temperatures pro
vo it ml over the entire state of Illinois, 
Kansas nnd Missouri. Ill tho north
west, above zero temperatures main
tained. Towns In Montana and North 
Dakota that reported temperatures 20 
to 30 below during tho cohj waves, 
Monday recorded rendingn above 
ft vexing.

Hrnuinghnm weather officials sold 
nil previous records for wnrmncss on 
Christmas dny were broken.

Highest temperature readings Mon
day In the eastern states ranged from 
40 degrees nt Boston to CO at Atlantic 
City. j

last three wetks, appeared to he about 
1,000 miles off the European coast. >

Skippers of tho liners said they 
crashed-into them at this |>oint and 
fought steadily through terrific gales 
until within 500 miles of the Unltod 
States.

All of the ships which came Into 
quarantine yesterday were freighters. 
Some of them had parts of the birdg- 
ea gone. Small boats on .their decks 
were crushed ami torn. In one or 
two instances hatches were pounded, 
nnd all of them reported their crews 
had been in oilsklna almost steadily 
from five to fourteen days.

Even with fourteen ship*'reporting

=- r4

.•aneed fof tho upbuilding of tho com
munity and the meeting was a good
ono from every standpoint. ,

,

TO ATTEMPT RETUHN
FLIGHT TO DAYTON

FROM MAGIC CITY

J:

FOUR PEOPLE ARE HELD
BY NEW ORLEANS POLICE IN 

CONNECTION WITH BANK ROBBERY
< N • i ' ________ a
Of Drover’s National Bank at Kansas City, Mo., 

on December 12th

MIAMI. Dec. 27,—The return Jour 
ney of on aerial pathfinding trip 
which began ton days ago will start 
this morning when Idcut. Irwin S. 
Amborg of the HSth squadron, station
ed at Dayton, O., hops off for the 
Ohio field. Lieut. Ambcrg alighted 
in Miami last week after a six day 
flight ho said was to establish n 
route from Dayton to Miami for use 

. - jin  the event of tho necessity.for a
Four persons, two men and twfr women, Wrb mobilization of army airplanes arts*

• ing. On the trip here only fourteen

in, quarantine did nut haYe sa many . f  V.v 
bs were expected. Five ships, includ
ing 1-a.SniOJie, Were overdue. Savoie 
reported she would l»c in Thursday, a  
but the owners heard nothing from 
the Lord Byron, the Eastern City, and 
the York Castle, all of which were Ex
pected nt their docks yesterday. Tho 
President Monroe will arrive today.

Cable and wireless messages told 
of the ravage* on tho European side.

Falmouth, England, reported three 
ships had . put in there with brpkcn | 
machinery, and another went to St. 
Vincent, Cape Verdo Islands,Jior en
gines also damaged. The Belgian 
steamship Londonlcr, going to Nor
folk, Va., had to slop in Queenstown 
for repnirs. Halifax reported that the 
Norwegian freighter Lorontx W. Han
son, which sailed from Swansea,
Wales, December H, with a load of 
coni, had been forced to put .back to 
Liverpool, leaking and with her 
bridge swept away. '

v  t : r#

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 27. .
being held by police hero In connection with the robbery of fivb metMtigers 
of tho Drovers’ National Bank, of Kansas City. Mo., December 12th, In which 
highwaymen are reported to have obtained §07,000. The arrest was made 
last night at a hotel where they are said to have been rlgcs}ered fffr Mvtral 
days. A handbag containing §8,300 bclloved by the police to bo part of the 
loot of thwholdup was found in the room occupied by one of tho couples.

flying hour* were consumed. Lieut. 
Ambcrg will attempt to mako the re
turn flight in two days. *

• Havo you read tha want ads todayT* >

Building Record '
For Orland Now 

. '  Over 3 Millions
• (Bt Tlie A»oelat*4

ORLANDO, Dec. 27.—The building » 
record for Orlando for the year pass
ed tho three million dollar mark it 

as announced by the city building 
Inspector’* office thl* morning. With 
many building* In contemplation * 
tho early part of the coming- y 
prospects for •• strong start In 
near year are in sight.

.SC1. A w
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rBut come hero and investigate for yourself, that to the only 
\yay. to convince yourself that our Suits and Furnishings are 
all we claim.
< You are welcome to call and inspect our lines ~of mer

chandise and ask the price, no obligations.

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.
I J. J. N. CONNER, Manager •

115 East First Street------------------- Phone 104

oa - LOCALS
Great weather for holidays and for 

<pe crops... "

New Year's day Is the next bijr day 
on the list and then It will all bo over.

Frnnk Logon, bt Ocala, was in* the 
city today and nttcmlcd a meeting of 
tho Rotary Club. gi££/r &

Hi T. Roller, of the Southern Clay 
Manpfaeturing Co., with hcndquartcra 
In Orlando was in tho city today c«II 
ing on his many friends. Mr. Roller 
formerly resided here and has a host 
of friends who are always glad to 
see him. ' * .

Mr. and Mrs. Illako from New 
Smyrnif, arc hero for a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reed. They are 
always welcome comers. -

And. there w ill be no more .big nois
les until the Dollar Day and other big 
1 occasions nr? put on by the 
chants. •

- W. M. Cathartic, of Kuatla, is In 
the city today on a flying trip and 
was around shaking hands with W» 
many friends. Mr. Cnthnrno is an ex
pert accountant and mokes «  specialty 
of income tax reports.’ -

AND 
FOR

OLD:AGE HERE
i

New Product' Makes Usual In
firmities of Old Age Things 

of the Past

Every man and woman would like 
to avoid'the usual infirmities aa they

PENNSYLVANIA 
VACUUM CUP 

TIRES
The Kind You Know

They cost no more than ordi- 
: nary tires. » .

The Princess
-----T O N I G H T -

pass into old age.: Ilut until ilow it 
has been' hardly possible, without the 
help of the wonderful new treatment 
known as RE-CU-MA.

You have a right to he just as

I
St_ ¥f . -

h i ", ;

Miss Ruth Mcttingcr, of Jackson
ville, in the attractive guest of her 
hunt, Mrs. Harry Wilson.

t!

I p  g

MRS. FRBD DAIGF.U, Society Editor 
Phone 217-W

U  r * «  have » r  e U K le c  r »
- u r « i i n  i * l u  •* — M jjl
t * M ,  •» If  t m  are  ca ie rta la la s , w r it  
m S M ls I  e a rd  la  thla O re a ria ip a l, « l » l «  
••tails, a r  Ir ltp k a a *  tha lira*. I I  w l l .
ha sreatlr apprveUleA

Tuesday—Open house for Dr. and 
Mrs. 8. W. Walker and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Boyd at the home of Mr. 
and-Mrs. T. M, Williams on Oak 
avenue from 8 to 11 p. m. 

Thursday—Mm. J. G. Sharon will 
entertain the members of the* Ev
ery Week Bridgo Club at her homo 
oi\ Tenth Street, nt 3 o'clock.

Friday—Mrs. I). P. Drummond will 
entertain the members of the Mer- 
rle Matrons Bridge Club nt 3 p. m. 

Friday—Annual hall of the Soclnl 
Department of the Woman's Club.

J. W. Davis and his son A. E. Davis 
qf Greenwood, 8. C., nro the guests 
oT his daughter Mrs. J. Roland Lyle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith nnd 
daughter Junnitu motored to Orlando 
yesterday afternoon.

Miss Snrn Warren Enstcrly Is home 
from Stetson University nt DoLnnd 
for tho holidays. .

The Sanford Country Club was the 
scene of activity all day yesterday 
nnd this fine amusement place gave 
the Sanford people n wonderful day 
of relaxation nnd sport.

Rortr/im Sheppard is home for the 
holidnys from Atlanta where he is 
attending dental college. Bert has 
many friends here who arc glad to 
know he is making good.

See T. Meade Fox, authorized Ford 
sulosmnn, about trading in your old 
tar on u new one or buying a new cur 
outright. Phone 331 and make «!>: 
pointuu-nt for interview. 233-otp

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rand Mcrriwether 
announce the birth of a daughter on 
Christmas day nt their home on Cam
eron avenue.

Rev. nnd Mrs. (J. T. Bennett nnd 
Miss Hazel R. Bennett, of Reddick, 
Fla., were visitors here yesterday and 
were registered at the Montezuma.

If*, ,1-

K  y

■ \

MUSICAL NOTRS
The chairman of the Music depart

ment of the Woman's Club, nnd her 
committees, nre busy with the plans 
for the "Mndnmo Butterfly" nttrnc- 
tlorf to be given In the club house the 
evening of Jan. 5, 1023. /

Tho music department stands for 
all that is highest in the realm of mu
sic. Its departments of vyork nre his
tory, Instrumental nnd choral. It is 
interested in community singing- and 
it will be remembered, hns attempted 
to Khvo "sings" soveral times. Ijist 
by the city band nnd club chorus, held 
a community sing of Christmas car
ols In Central park, which was well at
tended. The music depnrtmpnt l* in
terested in music memory contests, 
nnd in any movement that lends to the 
furtherance of real niusic in the com
munity.

Four years ago the club chorus 
sang the bonutiful oratorio "The Cru
cifixion" (by Stainer) nnd repented 
it. Besides gave a fine choral concert. 
A chorus of fifty voices, nnd n fine 
choral concert, uro among this seas
on's aspirations, hut the department 
needs new music, new musical liter
ature nnd must have funds to carry 
on its work if it is to Im> the live de
partment that it nims to be.

Tho members, with but one or two 
exceptions, have pladgcd their support 
to the coming attraction nnd agreed 
to buy at least one ticket enih, which 
bids well for the financial side of 
♦'Madnmo Butterfly." * •

Tho department is "Truding nt 
Home," remember _

OPEN HOUSE FOR WALKERS 
AND BOYDS TONIGHT *. * *

The Methodist church, through its 
Missionary Society, will keep open 
house Tuesday, December 2flth, from 
8 to 11 p. m., at the home of Mr. nnd 
Mra. T. M. Williams on Onk avenue, 
In honor of Dr. nnd Sirs. S. W. Wulk- 
cr and Mr. nnd Mrs. P. M. Boyd.

All members of the church and all 
friends of Dr. and Mrs. Walker nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd nre most eordinlly 
invited to attend. -

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles L. Willinms 
have returned to Sunfonl from Winter 
Haven where they were the guests of 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Yoomnn, of 
Daytona, were visitors here yesterday 
nnd were registered at the Montezu
ma Hotel.

Miss Gladys Morris, who in teaching 
school nt Leesburg, is spending the 
holidays here ns the guest of frii'nds 
and relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Neeley nnd 
Mary Elizabeth nnd Jessie arc spend
ing the holidays in Ocala ns the 
guests of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bowler, of 
! Raleigh, are spending the holidays 
) hero ns the guests of the former's 
father and ulster.

J. E. Lning and family have just 
riturned from Tennessee where they 
spent n delightful visit. They motor
ed through nnd hnd a very pleasant 
trip.

CapL M. W. Lovell, of Orange Bend 
is in the city spending the. holidays 
with homo folks. Capt. Lovolf has a 
fine orange grove ut Orange Bend in
U kc cgunty nnd has already sold hta “uhy*7ull of vltaHty ’nml energy at 
fruit on the trees gating « good price „ vcnty you *.erc' ftt forty> And
for the same. you c„ n now a{,i „ f  RE-

CU-MA. ~
The weakened condition In which 

(llrsipdtlon of earlier life leaves you 
mnkes it nlmost imporsibie f<jr tho 
slompch to properly digest the food 
you cat, nnd oliminato tho waste mat
ter quickly. That’s what really caus
es tho "infirmities" of old a‘ge. RE- 
CU-MA will completely revitalize 
your worn out stomach, make it like 
new nnd the result is you will bo able 
te assimilate the Iron and vitaniine* 
in your food to thp Idood. And the 
rich, red, healthy blood thus produced 
will build Bound, “healthy tissue, nour
ish weakened nerves and give your 
muscles strength.

The fact that hundreds of "old 
folks" are praising RE-CU-MA for 
the health, strength nnd endurance it 
gives them proves its value. -  

RE-CU-MA is sold fn Sanford by 
the Union Pharmacy and the leading 
druggists In every city.—Adv.

J. P. Holbrook, a well known citi- 
mcr- zen of Orlando, was in the city today 

calling on his many friends and at
tended the meeting of the Rotary 
Club. Mr. Holbrook has just return
ed from Chicngo nnd said it wu3 be
low zero when he lefk there and not 
much like Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. McKay, of Lima, 
Ohio, nro in the city the guests *of 
Mr. McKay's brother, Prof. McKay, 
principal of the Sanford schools. Mr. 
McKay is a prominent renl estate man 
of the Buckeye stale nnd Is enamor
ed with Florida in general nnd San
ford in particular nnd may come here 
to reside nonio time in the future..

I. Stanley Vernny, jr., who hns 
been nt McCullio School, in Chatta
nooga, has arrived to spend the holi
days with his parents, Mr. nnd jtlrs F. 
S. Verney nt ttirir homo on Crystal 
l^ke.

Newton I.ovell, is in the city from 
Newberry where lie is in the railroad 
yards as clerk for the Atlantic Coast 
Line. Newton ir. mnking good and 
HIh Sanford friends nre glad to so him 
again.

B. A. Howard, of Okeechobee City, 
spent the holidnys with home folks 
leaving today for file big lake. Mr.
Howard reports the people of Paho-1 object of the meeting, 
koe ns busy planting beans nnd toma
toes for a big spring crop.

Students to . 
Aid Dry Law 

Enforcement
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Dec. 20.— 

Two under‘graduate commissions, one
made up of academic students und 
the other representing tho Sheffield 
Scientific school, have been chosen at 
Yale to work toward co-operation in 
the student body to lning about a 
greater respect for the prohibition 
laws.

The appointment of the committee-, 
it was said today, was the result of 
n meeting held Tuesday nt the re
quest iif President James B. Angell, 
of Yale. Fifty students, representing 
the various schools of fhe university, 
attended the .meeting and heard a di.>- 
cussion of the subject by Mr. Angel!. 
Tlte development of student opinion 
against drinking was said t<̂  la? the

According to an Austrian scientist 
smokers urc.lcsft susceptible to throat 
diseases than non-smokers In a ratio 
of nbout one to 28.

An Inventor hns designed n rein* 
fooiced concrete step that can he join
ed together to form stairways of any 
desired length.

It was the understanding that the 
two student commissions will have 
npllmrity Jo net in specific cases.

Chief of Police Phillip Smith, in 
n statement to the Yale Daily Nows, 
remarked about the decrease in.Stu
dent arrests. He said arrests of stu
dents 20 years ago averaged nbout 
200 a year, while now n ‘student is 
rnrely arrested.

For quick results, try a want ad.

Mr. and Mrs. Marttn McDaniole. of 
Dunnell, are spending the holidays 
here as the guests of their parents.

Xmas Turkey 
Cranberries •
New Irish Potatoes 
Sanford Celery 
Sanford Cauliflower 

Stone’s Fruit Cuke 
National Biscuit Co.’s 

Plum Pudding.
Apples, 65c peck.

■ . ____ _

• •.

Misses Nathalie Hnrria nnd Edna 
Randolph Harris, of Jacksonville, arc 
the guests of Miss Mnhlu IJowlcr for 
the holidnys.

High Medical Authorities
Endorse New Medicine

Mrm Howard P. Smith will arrive 
tomorrow-from West Palm Bench nnd 
will be the guest of Mrs. .Ben Caswell 
tiiAl Mrs. K. A. Douglass.

A free tube with every tire 
every day.

Automobile Ilullm

Big Gallons of Gas and 
Full Quarts o f Oil

Free Air and Batfery 
Water i

iF. P. RINES
10r> Palmetto Avo.—Phone 181-J

An All-Star Cast in
- I N -

“THE OLD 
-HOMESTEAD”

Including Theodore Roberts, Harri
son Ford.-T. Roy Barnes. A story 
mnde of sorrows and joys of plain 
folks nnd n great lovo that wrath- 
cred adversity— Reaching its cli
max in a mighty cyclone seme 
that dwarfs any storm ever showli 
on the screen before. This is a 
wonderful entertainment that will 
cling to your memory forever. Oth
er attractions, too.

Tomorrow—Charles Ray in ‘Two 
Minutes to Go" also a Toonervillc 
Comedy..

NOTICE TO TIIE PUBLIC! .

This is to notify the public that •! 
will not he responsible for any debts 
contracted by tlu* former proprietors 
of the Palmetto Cafe, which place I 
purchased December Ifl, 1022.
233-ltp C. E. McKEK.

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Snnford Building & 
Loan Association, will bo held nt the 
office of the Association, 104 Mag
nolia Avenue, Sanford, Fla., nt H p. 
m., Saturday, January 13th, 1023, for 
the purpose of electing a board of di
rectors* and to transact any other 
business thnt mny properly  come be
fore the meeting.

T. J. MILLER,
A. P. CONNELLY, President.

Secretary. 12-18-25; 1-1-8

Join tho throngs of readers.

Cures Malaria, Chills 
nnd Fever, Dengue or 
Bilious Fever. •

REPRESENTATIVE WANTED-We 
have open for established manufac

turers' agents tho state of Florida on 
our "Gold Medal" null-less strapping 
system nnd complete line of "letter" 
box strapping. The right man can 
get excluaivc territorial rights on lib- 
end commission basis. In applying 
sulunit full details und references.— 
Twisted Wire & Steel Co., 437-453 
Eleventh Ave„ New York, N. Y. .
' 233-lle

WOULD LIKE to get in touch with 
romc one to rhnro crop, have my

self nnd three buys to work, have 
Ford 1 -tun truck, 2 work horses nnd 
wagon/ Would do truck huuliug or 
any kind of woifc. Address J. H. 
Thompson, Bearesford, Fin. 232-31 p

J. II. I1INTERMISTER PIANO CO.
112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

PHONOGRAPHS PLAYERS
RECORDS F. PLAYER ROLLS

PIANO TUNING—— PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS

\

PIANOS SHEET MI'SICJ

W E  U E L L  AND R E C O M M EN D

CALUMET
Th« Economy BAKING POWDER

Sanford ( ’ash Grocery'

Fruit Cake - -  50c lb,
— AT—

R O U T H ,  B A K E R Y
y

Next to Princess Theatre

10 Stores In Georgia-

___ 1

-1 Store In Florida
I

THE CHURCHWELL COMPANY
Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

Mrs. I). P. Drummond will enter
tain the members of tho Lucky Thir
teen Bridge Club next Wednesday, 
January 3rd, instead of this Wednes
day ns previously announced.

. Bertram Shepard, who is attending 
Atlunta Dental College, nt Atlpnta, 
On., in spending tho holidays hero 
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. 
Shepard.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Jordon nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Polot, of Jacksonville 
arc expected to nrrive here today nnd 
will spend n few days here a* • the 
guests of Judge-and Mrs. J. G. Shar
on. .

1)r. nnd Mrs. K. W. Shepard left 
Saturday for their homo In Spartan
burg, S. C., after spending a few 
days hero as the guests of tho form
er's parents, Mr. und Mrs. J. A. 
Shepard.

Ciyirles ^JIill left yesterday after
noon fur Jacksonville, niter spending 
Gin 1st mas here with his wife, nnd 
baby, who nru spending the winter
hero with her sister, Mrs. Nathan Gar

.. • -i,*nor.
"TIG HR" AITRBCIATKS ATTI

TUDE OF "U. S."

'PARIS, Dec. 20.—Georges Clemen- 
centf, called at tho American embas
sy yesterday nnd expressed to Am* 
luimmdor Herrick hi* deep apprecia
tion of tho cordial altitude of tho 
]>c,»plo of the United Stilton' during 
his American tour.

. * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

A medicine, n rrernf  d iscovery, made An Indorsement from another hltth 
from llm chem icals o f  nnlure nml not source Is that o f  Hr. "  •. ' " " w ho
f r o m . ilriiKM. Is causing- c.tnsldcrnhle n iiromlueiit Tesns l«h>sh l.m. who 
romniftil on account «»f Mb utiu*ufi1 xv *}}?. . . . . . .  , ,i*It trm-frr ' I  R U I tA U M ! In a ii.nlc. out
, * thni iiiuy lie npi»lmll.'lt«*il l»>* tl»r IiAimI ,

r i :m iA I . lN i : .  f«»r Hit «lir* ti«w mrtll- tiriif.it•• iiittinach. It In a r» 
dm* I* r aI In tlurlvad from u |>rcu» jv»\ will luilltl up lh «  »yM rm In n nnl- 
lU r  mineral earth, that r«> far urn I inn it iter anti will »!«• H * »**ly «Hj!|
kttotvit ••xl»ta on ly  on the think* o f  tha <|ii|okty. l'*or a run dow n «'<»tt<llttun ■iicli} 
Tom big he e Itlver In A hi ha inn ami only aH tmuully fo l low *  Inf liirnia I «l» Yiot 
In on© tie lion It, hellrve It ha* on  equal. I tun uplnit'lt:
, PKIIHAI.ISK I . . .  . . . »  M S N |  I . -  w i f t

from l»r. \V‘ . II. Brawlan, tjlallngulsh* 1l(lt. haltlt form ing drugs anil 
e<l physician show s: • ,  _ ,.4I1 o n iy Im. b «n « f lc l » l  In Its »sr .r‘ ..

•-ntm fs to ecniYy*IIUt 1 havh*vi«ll»n * .ThS in gredt i 'm *- r t f -n :n i iA t . iX K  are 
Ills location o f  the mineral deposit plainly printed upon each hot tie and 
know n n« PEItllAI.INK. situated nt the l-’ KIlllAI.INK ,,0®" n2, t . r̂ * r •jiV.’ jV ,?.'.'I la lch ltIcrhee llluff. Aia.. nnd owned h . cause, on account o f  Ihe pccullnr na- 
t'y the P crrall i if  M cdldnn Company. !• Jure o f  the mineral earth fnmt which It 
also  wish to  cert ify  tint I have t u r n -  In derived, successful Imitation In Im- 
liicd the analysis itiudc l»y l*r. Vunnllrr. posslhle. Itemarknhlo reports o f  It*, 
who In I 'ro fessor  o f  . ‘ hcm lslry  for  th .  e f / lra .  y  have been recelced c.l.- dM Iv | 
University o f  Alabama. Medical D eport-  In case* o f  a d d  atonmf Ih IndlKr-nt on. (

g f f i  1b (," .w v A ’ f “ .ssSftKiJ35;

Ullgned) "\V. II., IJItBWTOX, M. I>." trlhutlns t'timpany. Tampa. Kin — Ady. j

a*H B S ia U J inH U M N n B N N *H n«»»H an K N U B n H N H O U iH N naU B O II«N *B U K N B B B B B O N *N n n H B B N B O B aaaa“ n

DUCKHEAD OVERALLS
Full ( III, SIzch .12 to 42, nt. per pair

$2.00
M. W. S. WORK SHIRTS

M

I
Full Cut, sizes \\\'i to 17'/j, nt, onch

$1.00
by MEN’S SCOUT WORK SHOES

Tan only, nl. per pair

Cures Mnlnria. Chill** 
nnd Fever, Dengue or 
Biliotitf Fever.i •

■: ■
C-44—1923 SERIES

The car owner who is nntiafied in the day in nnd day 
out usage of hto nutomobHc is the beat naact n denier posscs- 
aea.
• • Wo tnko prido in thd*reallzntion of tho fact thnt Oak
land car owners in the territory controlled by us nnd else
where constitute our most vnlunBlc asset.

A careful inspection and a ride in tho Oakland C-44 will 
reveal the reasons. • ’ •

Sec tls for a demonstration and prices.
.

i -J
1'IIONR ' ' ?■*:•

‘ < I’

^  SANFORD. FLA.
. -. •* . • .

—

1 • •
• •

512 5 (
A

• . • J  -- ’ -

. MEN’S ARMY SHOES
C to 11, nl, per pnlr

• * t '

4

s
g.

BBBBBBBBBaaBBBHBBgNaBBBBBBBBKI

First Street
•i.

a— H . SELLS it for LESS * ■■ i ' Welab Block
• t  -i
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tl.elr Christmas thing* and the "trado cmiragcniont than <!iti thb jaat week 
at home" campaign brought results, o f '10131.—Lakeland TVlcgrnni. ’

jortty of the people what to do? If 
aomo of those moneyed men with 
property on the parka arc against tha 
library going there let them furnish 
another good site and give it to the 
city or forever hold their peace. This 
is the trouble with Sanford and has 
been for the part twenty years. Ev
ery timoThc cit

Sanford Daily Herald Horhes tktoeghmd this r t a t o , '  the i 
holiday I’Crjofl will e.nl Junuary 3." |

Six Inin lire I (hid fifty from the 
Florida StAto College’ for ‘ Women, . 
alone; and at ieast that many more 
from a1!! the other*loliege.i which have 
drawn our*gi«!fi, loth hi an.To\jt o ' 
tho state. That means an average of 
twenty-five for each county—‘ five for 
each commissioner's district—flllinB 
tho whole of each county with an Ip- 
fluonce thnt touches hands on all 
sides ami mnkfr* tho spirit of.bettvr 
living, higher education, end all lh.it 
goes with these, fell liko something 
that cloaks pleasantly the ststo.

From .the University of Gabifavillu, 
wt> learn that: <*

"Sompthing liko bOO young man sre 
abrent from the university enjoying 
the Chrlstmau holidays in their own 
homes!* . „
"  A’here is easily twoJthousand more 
Ixiyjt from oilier colicys and univer
sities, back this week, too.

Then there U the immense' nlimber 
of public cchool and private school 
hoys and girls buck in the hinne, trvi, 
enahackled in spirit and making the 
Christens holiday all il is worth for 
us-by their presence and pollity.

It Is tho children’.: week. Let us de
vote ns much of il as |hk cible to mnk- 
ir.g them happy. The home will bo 
• id of them‘permanently, nil too soon, 
end while they nru buck pith u.i, and 
while thc-y are Indeed anddn f.u t ours,

I ’ sW U lu S  evrry  aftrrnm ti, n rr| ,<  Sun 
Ml <>>•* HrroM IlMlUlna, 107 

M aanalla A » * .  Saafnrd, I 'la .
1‘APElt KOIH1KRS SEE THEIR 

FINISH
The old North Atlantic Is in a tur

moil and big ships are having a hard 
time making port. How well wo re
member the month of January and 
February on shipboard In the. NoiAh 
Atlantic nnd how gruL-ful we are to 
bo in Sanford in u nice little office 
.with the weather perfect nnd no 
storms in the offing.

The Herald Printing to . The discovery that wood pulp is no 
longer necessary in tha manufacture 
of pnppr chrrics n rny of sunshine in
to every home. •

Tho prices thnt merchants have 
been compelled to pay for wrapping 
paper have readied a proportion thnt 
has actually affected prices in some 
cMnmoditlrs.

Tie paper robbgry hos not been 
i solely «  newspaper problem, though 
hundreds of publishers have been! 
driven into bankruptcy by tho‘ un
conscionable gouging of .paper manu
facturers. Prices haw hern tilted un
der every pretext under tho sun. Not 
more than a month ngo publishers 
were warned of ctill further advances.

Rrlief, however, Is in sight. Florida 
saw grass Is being used in newsprint 
paper manufacture. A great mill at 
Leesburg is turning' out substantial 

!<|Uauiltlcs of a. paper up tJ the high- 
led standard. Tho importance of the 
discovery lies in the fact thnt paper 
can now Ik* made from tin annual 
crop. It t.jkes ffity yenrs to grow 
pulp usual. 1

Up-to-date* newspaper publishers 
have rcgardeil the* , paper situation 
with dread. They knew they were In 
the grip of the'manufacturers nnd ex- 
pi Hence l;r.s shown they might expect 
no mercy. Their only hope wan gov
ernmental interference with further 

1 exploitation and with Attorney Gen-

l-iailurMrrrrfiiry -Tfrwaurrr tflrnrrnl Mimnnrr ihrrtMne Mnnncrr
wants to do some

thing there is n fthree howl from some 
quarter about it and'tho improvement 
• tops right thv*re. • Other cities go 
ahead and build regardless, of the 
feeble protests of, those who for pri
vate .renrons of tlielr iiv. ii |iko to tell 
the cUy whqt t^llkl'nnd fcxpect to luive 
it all tV*ir iiA’i way. The majority 
. r ;i.e I c 11 li a. c I 1 'av'or * f tli ■ pari 
for tho library UrnjliH:iu| tiu} majority 
of the people living on*the ntreet* 
facing the parks arc In favor of the 
library going in the parks and the 
city commissioners ran use their own 
judgment In tho matter and go ahead, 
Tie* Ic&nl phase of the park property 
would be the only, lurricr nnd If the 
Sanford heirs nre intisficd then: 
.*-linuld be no other obstacle. It is high 
time the cltiions of Sanford decided ti 
go abend nnd build a city and they 
want the city commissioners to cel

llntra >1 nd r Kutttiii un 
Application '

All t|te weather records for a warm 
chrirt’.nas were broken this yenr tHb 
lupoila from all over the country 

‘r" <* Mate. Thjs Is one good reason why 
iirr-fthe tourlitii have not come to Floridu

The weatitcr

Sul>*rrl|<tl»n Trice  In 
Oi« Year . . .
Sis Mnnffan .............- ...................

Itrlhrrrd In fl«» 1*7 f urrier 
One Week IS  *

in any number* ax yet 
has been fine in many of the northern 
utatrs all Ihln winter.

S IK M IIK II T I I K  A M O C IA T K I I  THISSS, 
The Associated Trees l» esclunlvely entitled to the use for rriniMIrutloit of Kit news, dlepslrhrs credited lo II or not otherwise Or edited lii IM*j paper ■ ml aUo the locaf neus pul Halit I
AH rlah le o f  ro-puttlli AU oii-of specie.I 

dispatch?* herein Are uleo reserved.

The* Sentinel rtntcs thnt President 
Harding will visit Orange county and 
play golf if he decide*} to come to 
Florida thi? winter. We hope he de-, 
cldcs to come, lie can get several fine 
golf courses in Ornnge. county nnd 
Seminole coifnty nnd in these two 
counties ii variety of sport thnt will 
give he and Mrs. Harding a delightful 
outing.- And then he can rep somte of 
the best newspaper plants nnd aomo 
real newspaper men—that is in 
Orange county. Just think of the 
drossier Twins, Glenn nnd Essington, 
and I{. It. Dqblo.and Ed. Mendscn*. 
And If the n* gchtlcmen nre-too yoU’itf 
hi- enn ree Josiah T’erris and C. E. 
ilpwurd.

O f fle e t  III II M II III I M II M .. Than*. M*t

I nt.l /ti V . Ill-1-1- l< ;•! --'til ill. -
T m : AMERICAN PPC5S A  4SOCIM ION

A professor In one of the big col
leges after an exhaustive research 
thinks that the intelligence id th> 
population of the United States is «n 
the decrease. We quite agree* with
him. . •

NOTICE -
Tho annual meeting of the stock

holders of. the Sanford .Building & 
Loan V-TOeintlon, will be he'd nt the 
ofiico of t!ie Anoclatlqn, HM Mag
nolia Avenue, flanfofd. Fin., «t K p. 
m.,’ Baturiluy, January 13th, l'J‘J3, for 
the piirpo:** of c.e ting a t.uard of ili- 
ycclor.; nnd t* ti.mmil any other 
busiiifMH that may properiy co.no be
fore the meeting.
* T. .1. Mild.Kit,
A. P. CONN FILLY; * President. 

• Secretary. 12-1 .*-25; 1-1-S

; Ssiford .dcigblislruted Inst wed. 
that thiij'city is the natural ’ f hopping 
tenter for this part of the stnto nnd 
the holiday season wan one of tli • 
best in the history of the city. Very 
few . people went elsewhere to buy

in meeting the demand for good pure water and there ore lium|rod «,f 
bottles being di ilrtbutcd around the City pt nil times. Every family 
of Sanford i hoiild get the habit and— .

HU8INK8S CONIH'riONB SHOW
s t e a d y  im p r o v e m e n t .

TROUBLED WITH WEAK KID
NEYS

"Have been troubled with weak kid
neys since childhood,”  writes Mis. G. 
Ilvile, I’enzoiiin. Michigan. "Now pn-.t 
forty mid i;nvt bad lerribie b.icknchc* 
nnd thnt tired out feeling, hardly able 
to do my work. Ry Ui.lng Foley Kid
ney Pills aceoni; allied v ith t'olcy
Cathartic Tablet« I soon felt liko n 
new pci son." I.nctfnvhe, rh omntic 
pnlns, dissineis nnd-blurred vision nre 
symptoms of kidney trouble. Foley 
Kidney I'iHa give quick relief. Sold 
everywhere.— Adv.

The boys mid girls nr.* buck home 
from the colleges nnd schools for the 
( ’lirir-tiims holidays. Most of them, u 
ve ry large •percentage, have faiily 
earned nil the pleasures that go with 
a holiday vacation. The few who have 
dawdled over their'ntudleS nnd hnve 
slacked in tlu ir work, will, perhaps, 
be Fetter 'students after, by the play 
lime, nnd nnywayr wo love thu way
ward tail or lass with thus ante devo
tion and deepness that' we love the 
others.

The Tnllnlmsr.ee Record says: 
"About G.itl college girls left here

■  R I I I I M a S U K I I I S B N t S h B B

Keep us in initul when you need 
any kind of Fire or Casualty 
Insurance. You'll find our ser
vice extra prompt.
■ in iB s a E 0 3 a n iin im :a R n

And Ik' Sure it’s KIder Springs Water You 
Use in That Battery

Mjixwcll & Brift gaKisaMuaiaBaaBaanaBgriaRliaHarrRanDi

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casually. Auto Insurance 
)5 W. First St..SANFORD, FI.A

x*'7P!m sxEsr«yasstU!a*«sn*m tB»KSBaita*iKBSRaBNSvii, i i * n s i i n« i » i
:rtr:aBa*iEH*anBrtaa.aiS3»:KB2B0BarBBBact:BBaKca«BBnB«0BReauBaRana

KauuHaurrn’jan/'JKBr.rnn^nnansB

Fouarth Off onEverything Strictly C
D I A M O N D S  W A T C H E S I V O R Y  S E T SC H I N A

■ BBBBBBBaBBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnBBBBBBBBBBtlBBBBIIIII

- , .»L f’u i.,* \ ii!- i ■ > ««-.

1
. • 1 * - ̂  • • ’ . ” -t , . *

Near the E n d  of the Year
i i . *

• ’
$

A h the old year ncara its ctul, hut before
itx close, the Peoples Dank of Sanford wishes
to express appreciation lo its customers and •

friends for the helpful co-operation received

!
frfcm them during the past twelve months.* V. * s

!I .
’ ■ *' .. And, In so doing, it desires to voice the

1 U. llppe that the year about to dawn may be, for
* ’i one and all, rich in joys that are worth the «

while nnd filled with possibilities that abound
in success.

1 *•
? . PEOPLES BAN K OF SANFORD

• .

*
f Sanford, Florida

• • '

a. ■- - ..... ......  **—---- L J ■ Tl 1 —

U SELL L* .WHEN tJ
YOUR REAL /*L LIST IT
’ ESTATE U U WITH US

r, ; v . ;:v.”  -v .■

TAm i /■!. a t . A { 41‘ * ‘ 5V
*i*.v<f**I , - 1 V»*7Vg}J*| . • v*
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PURELY «
professional »
r.lit of Sanford’s Rvput*
STprfwi.wi '*,h 
j  la W  pr<" .
r j . .  I * - » « " “  " * ° m‘
pMds to »h« Peo|,I#'

n  n  "■
ra n  n  »

^George A. DcCottes
Attorncy-nl-I*o'L

*

W A N T E 1
vsAirii.* vouch MureiM ca*—rtro

iNVn*iVu: It* m'/faill
win

oauiA/i .......... .. .. . . . . . .  .mAiAAinC inivTii il IOII. IIMT lENTWON INirm*
ruvorro 1

cnuwnivc,lAifiioiitivi iimmihmin-, mrirtiUer

W H V  1
DON'T YOU  

U /E  A

(W,, Srmlnolo County Bank
FLORIDA

ugsroiin -• •• ___________

FRED R- WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

vlni National Bank Building
Jmo ■■■■ tl0," DA

Hi

REALM OF SPORTS
CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

................... ..

■ M m m N i ............. h m  ■  f

DOUBLE’ BASKET BALL BILL
AT PARISH HOUSE FRIDAY

ItOTII film S ANII lllivs TKAMS I1KKE FROM -SEAIIRREZE TO TAKE 
• ‘ THEIR MEDICINE ' .

JThc basketball'fans nre promised stride, and although ‘ hry^xpcct o 
a real treat this coming Friday night have to hustle for every thing th.y 
nt The Parish house curt. The boys get, they will go into tbo gamc wAh

ICHELLE R I A I N E S
.... LAWYER

Court IlouBe

Kramlnrd Glaaaeo De.lgr.ed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optlffnn-Optometriat 
;U Eait Kir»t Strext Sanford. Ha.

Classified Ads Sc a line. No ad taken for less than 23c nnd positively n« 
classified ads charged to anyone. Cash must accompany all orders. Count 
five words to a line nnd remit accordingly. •

tchm'ns well ns tho girls.team will Ikj 
here fro mSoabreczc to do battle with 
our boys nnd girls tennis.

Coach Tillis of the girls oultit is 
mnking all the necessary preparations 
to uphold their end anil inasmuch ns 
Scab recto has n real scrappy girls 
team this game promises to be well 
worth the admission' alone.

Conch Wilkinson nnd Cnpt. Billy 
Moyc only smilo when nsked what 
they think tho outcome of tho boys 
game will bo ns they huve hit their

FOR SALE -
HKVKUAl. HDU8M for wic. llous? 

for rent. Sco Thigpen. . t»G-tfc

grent ns during our two years of war 
In Europe.

The distribution of fatal accidents

thnt feeling of conlhlcr.co thnt will re 
suit in a victory for them.

Tho conches and the ardent sup
porters of the gnme arc very* anxious 
to see a full house for this double bill, 
not so much especially for the money 
which is of vitnl importance, but they 
Want the moral support.

Keep Friday night in mind nnd turn 
out. If you nre not a regular basket
ball fun, a game or two will make one 
of you. The first game, starts at 7:30 
sharp..

FARMERS GIVE MEN’S CLUB GENTLE
SHOVE BACK INTO THIRD PLACE

COURTESY 
CO-OPERATION ~
ACCOMMODATION

These things, combined with 
•the experience o f our officers 
yn ddireetprs lisa enabled*, 
this bank, year after year, to 
become increasingly valu-. 
able to the people o f this com
munity, upon whose patron
age apd confidence our suc
cess depends. m

A COMMUNITY 1JUILDER

n. F. WHITNBR. CashierF. P. FORSTER, President _
■ ■BBBBBBBBBB.nrBBBBBaBXaKnSBaBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBMMM

for rent. .See Thigpen. \ >-ttc | f 1,(l9 by the Muin. |mp.,rtnnt causes 
WOOD FOR SAI.K-5S.3i) a curd. f0||ows: Automobiles, 7,372 males 

Please arrange to pay rash on de- i 2,|R3 females; railroads, H.K7K

8. Vernny.

DU . It . M . W E L S H
Gratlualc Yclcrlnnrlan

trirFhone*: <)|T‘^
S ee  123 Opposite ! -  0.
fcddem o 237 Dr Land, Honda

n  u y  IB W fa

nnd 2,153 females; railroads, il.KTK 
females; falls, 0,503

..... . .cmnlca; drownlngs,
_____________ l'.'i’i-tfe 0 nnd 016 females; burns,
-Doslcr and Gays' paints (exclusive of conflagrations) 3,311

RESULTS WERE CLOSE WITH NO BIG SCORES MADE OVERLIN IS
HIGH MAN WITH HL>

a ivuwv * I * tllKI llTIIIIlin
livery, und specify the kind of wood,malc> niu| Hur, fer 
wanted,* when placing your order*—F. n)n|c1 „ m| 5,370 fc
ii «• . . .. KUl.lfx . ; • ...

(The promised Imttle for bloosl be
tween the Farmers and Mens Club oc
curred Inst night nnd the FnrmersFOR SALE— Hosier nnu unys paiiua ................ — ...................  • .* |................— ••••••* -----„  .

and varnishes nt Sanford Novelty males nnd I,I8S females; mines, _ii8n ;BaVtf their rivnls a gently push that 
Works Sanford ngenta. l¥3-tfc males and l female; flrenrmh, 'J.lSd i|u.m Lack in third place, perhaps

mnliM.nnd-ll I females; machinery, 2,- u „  ,tny. 
FARMERS— You can get eeed “ f® , 14Q tiinlea nnd 121 females; dangerous 1 The gii

nt I bo . . . # 1 . . . . .fram-i ,nnd irrigation plugs at tbs 
Sanford Novell^ Works. 100-tfc
FOR” SALK—Rirst street

__  game was close, even though
no high scores were made. Some of thegn-i't, 2,117 nudes and 1,130 females; ....... __

1 ordinary vehicles,-2,1 la males and 381 i,.m|i-r*, from whom much was ex|H'i-t- 
properly. females; street ears. 1,875 males nnd e)|, took n tumble while some of the

enough to mnkj the 
Howard (jverlin

ru n  ci.Ai.r.—rir^v » o m  lomaies; avreev caia, ............... — .....  eu, iook n luiimm
Fine location, eight rooms itinl hath, jt>7 females; acute poisoning, 1,350 others picked up ci 

lights, water, possession Feb. .-1st malts nnd 821 females; all other enus- K>mes interesting. 
51,500 cash, balance long time. For 0.,t p,C|0 males and 2 030 females. ' *—•- •»— - *•"
terms nnd oilier information address
"Property" care Herald. 222-Gtp

FOU KFNT

business
DIRECT

You can find the name of 
,ury live Business 51nn 
In Sanford in this Column 
each da).

Combining the denthx from lending 
ent'ses, ll,Ki3 won? from falls 
from nutomoldles, 7,1102 from burns, 
iict 1 onflagr.itions), 7,773 from rail- 

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apartment roads and ’ 215 from drowning.
Femdnlc Apartments, 305 E. I*irrt analysis of fatal accident* in

Street. 100-tfc . United Stales for the week end
ITTTTkKNT -One i.c’.l room and kiTTir 1 ing August 28. I''-’", shows that lin

en furnished, price $15 per month. f.llowi-J;; were the uu>r6 important 
Apply to Mrs. H. D. Durant nt Lake causes of death: Automobiles, I 
M' Il)3-tic steam railways. 252; droWnings, loll

-------------------- TTJ—  falls. liU; street railways, 50; mines,
* ‘ U** eun hots. 3'J: burns and scolds,

•took the honors f*y the evening with 
lending !n score of 105. Paul Pezol. who bowl- 
1 ,  fl,S23'c<l but

—  1
Amahnfc ------- . 155 133
Chapman 133 143
Weircnnki 120
Herbxl .... ... 137 119
Couch ....... — . 184 132
|\ Fcsold .. . 178

Total* ------ .. ............ ...MMM

1 (5-431 
113-1U' 

— 120 
U’.7— 153 
112— 128 
109—317 

......  2202

had the best nv-

Men’s. Club
...... 130 191
......  111

113
......  101
..... 132

wo games
cruge.

Congregrttionnlists ami Chase t •*. 
hieet tonight, nnd the Counter Jump
ers will look after the Rotes tomor
row night. ,

The liox score for Inst night follows: Rotary
FRrmers ’ ' Chase & Co

Overlln .........
May .....
DeUdlny........
Bennett ..........
Fox...................
Betts

Totals ‘ 
Standing

Congregationalisls,
Farmers 
Men's Club
Merchants

192
l it )

138—405 
142—448 
189—412 

— 101 
129—412 
127—200 

2131
of the Clubs

s 0 .1000

151
139

.111
.000
.250
.250
.000

FOR KENT Small tottugc.’- 
son. 232-31 p

B ti)C ’ i’ j ,n S 7 : M r a pTi
i t Hi REN l

as keeping.
3 lo o m s ,  light bouse 

1100 Sanfotd Avenue.
. 213-31 p

**K.

3K; all other nui-v**, 223.’ The enuses 
' v.irc with tie- s< a ions. For example 
tin * tile v lmlc > ir I'.'U.l fall* were 
1 11 -1, i.v’.i .l .i 'bi'« s

Orlando Folks Like 
Our Country Club 

and Golf Links

COUNTRY CLUB 
NEW YEAR DANCE 

MONDAY NIGHT

1923 SERIES

The car owner who ift salisfivll in* the day in nnd day
out ushl'c of his automobile is the best asset n dealer posses-

• * • • ,
8 es.

We take pride in the realization of the fact that Oak
land car owners in the territory controlled by us and else
where constitute our most valuable asset.

A careful inspection nnd a ride in the Oakland 6-1-1 will 
reveal the reasons. %

Kec us-for a demonstration and prices. /  ,

K e n t  V u l c a n i z i n g  C o m p a n y
.. -  . . .  * SANFORD, FLA.PIIONF. 17

i

.-.crr*iul and burns 
r thi* August week of 

were fourth and autumn-
-  (FOR RENT -Furnished rooms. S. I-- thin!, bit

Quick Service Transfer ‘ iuril..r mu slrt-aand Kim Avenue. ip«ti. fall,
^  Storage I-’acilllies l-M nrin Schneider. 2:13-3tp , lh ,  n :s t.

Ii •« plra-e ?ou. tell ntK.r.; If not. FOR RENT- Furnished npnrtnic.il *1 AuUnmlnle L.t .lilic* fur r.llev 
i,|| I'hune 49H_________ 1 roi.ni:; nnd bath, after Jnti. 1st. l'>-jfrom 1915 to 1920 «how a regular in

________________________ ________ quite T. J. Miller & Sun.

Editor. Itroi-lcr. of the Oflando Ite- 
l>iirtrr-Stnr, Sa>H the Lake* Have 

Strange Faacinntion for Him

U. II. llro?>»ier, of the Orlando Re
porter-Star, has always been n Han-

# SANFORD
Machine & Foundry Co.
Crsrral Mzfhlne *nd. Boiler Works; 
Cyhnder Grinding; Drl.uve Pinion*; 
riy Whet) Steel Gear llantis; Crank 
llifti lilturnet)--------------Phone 62

WANTED

Will Be Informal nnd With Good Mu
sic. Refreshments and Favors 

Will Be Popular

lYie Country Club not only hns <mc 
of the bod golf courses for amuse-

THE HERALD DOES RUSH JOB PRINTING . 1

meat during the daytime but the club 
house is also one of the best places 
for dancing and gatherings of nil 
kinds and the distance only lends en-

In 21 I* ••• 1 « * l «
233-3tc cr ii . ,  f . ,m |,H3l in 1915 to 3,8m* in .lord booster nnd he has done much

----------- ! jqn., the ,-xin • 1 eing 89 per cent. The , for our new country dub and goit
‘ !i, /  Gratis from automobiles occur-’ links In the way of advertising. ^

WANED--A  chanc e tTbulld your M ed In Bt. LoH _ h? likes It «nUj ch^tment since the roads have been
new home before lumber gets any i ‘ theu- were 2,145.661

higher. Plans and estimates fuvnisb- in
rd.—Sai-Liril Nove.l) -r - .vnieh vnoed ap|iroximutel>

fi

ELTON J. MOUGIITON
AltCll IT E C r

WANTED TO RLN’l IVriiuin<-nt. 3 
or 4 room unfurnished npni tinent.

Room 7, Miller Bldg. , 
UNF0RB FLORIDA

SANTUKl) NOVELTY

.lies. "K. S." m o  lloralil office, S.n-
ford, *F!a.
WANTED "  i< imii'ln -1 • * l;-'

lsitrr-i for land clearing, contract 
'.vuik. G od ramp. High land. I- 
\V. Petkins, Grovcdntid. Fla, 2 t-18tc 

,____

s he says "the Makes have ..... ni(tl|l lhrrP w„, be
'"""•I fr,5; " U,,',,n ,f°tr. ,, n' „ J ‘ lh,  ,li|r a New Year's dame given for tho

)Uftlt, l(t,  , :i , , o w R h . , , . - t^ r t ^ t r t : ^ i: u — ....• - - r r
automobiles in use the number " V '1 Brassier

KRLl'Tt iTesTininU-d' thuMhere' will be i end Mrs Hurry Dickson came «P 
14,000,000 motor vehicles in use with from Orlando ostensibly ^  sre the 
danger much intensified. In connec- big sea cow cnptrred h-rc Mondnj hut 
tlo" Xllh autonmbile afddents. it it really developed c. lerward flu 
Ihoulil be stated that the variation of Basile had coaxed the ladies to com.

. . u.i.5 automobiles ill use tne numi'ii
flat or house, desirable location. Ad- ^  n|nountc.(| t„  nl„„;t 16,610. in',

WORKS*■
V. C. LOI.LEU, Prop-

General S h o p  and Mill 
Work *

CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDER
Ilf Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

Bcnnnn*xinannu»»aBaannn«nua
Under New M anagement, I lie 

\\ JkI f l l j H U  Kj:
■ Nu\i lo  Fire Slnliun 

All my «>ltl fricntln are cordially 
invited to call and foo me in my* .<* 1.....Ltm-d vuLnrii _ I -

motor vehicle laws between the Mates, up here to see the fl*  » hc"  ”  J.
„ n,| ,v ,„  mine SO In-tween munielpall- ity he came to play imiIL Mr* ni k

' i* confusing and often dangerous son. who is a former t-anfnrd girl 
th. peileslriiui nnd m otorist  alike. Anne lli.-gins, played her I W  r 

l or example, the minimum age for game of golf yesterday on thi . < p-
irive.s for 37 St at e ,  ogthe union var- ford links nnd il gave her great pride
ie„ from m to IS >virs, while in the to think she had played the game on

Ml*. HIM- . .
out of town guests will be allowed. A 
fine orchestra hns been engaged for 
the nltnir and refreshment* nnd punch 
and favors will supplement the Joys 
of dancing. The smnll sum of two dol
lars a coupb- will be charged to pay 
the expenses of the dance nnd the New 
Years Dance promises to Ik- one of 
the nicest a flairs in the category uf 
the Fount)* Flub social events.

SEDAN - \

CS

_ I V .  i-

■ a

t

FLORIDA’S GAMES

the links of the old home town. Mr. 
Brnroicr nnd .Mrs. Dickson Biul the 
editor of the Ikwnld enjoyn^ an hour

(III.LON & FRY
e le c tr ic a l  c o n t r a c t o r s

*̂*tiottho'i-e Lights iyul Appliance* 
New Line of Fixtures

hr Building----- Magnolia Avcnuw

club house.

Mill

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRP— :— AUTO-----*-B0ND9

tenmining stntcs there Is no minimum 
ago requirements. Sumo stntcs ex-

invited to call ami .<et* m e i n  my nmiui all ^ T h i k s - n n d  while-no exceptional
new placo o f  l)U»ino-8,-whoy«b--I rrmes-but ^  scores were made the party thoroyg-
Will Ilf plwutcil to servo hum qc-.re motorist* to -  . , cnJ d tlu. time while Mrs. Bros-
,vUh Hu* I « t  11*0 "fifi'ko* * f - . r ^ i i « .  . a ....... I Mr., ct.iph W i.h. .0* 0.. .r -

. .  n  M  1,  p i ,  " f  license, fee Just enu.«.,*,n* m »t I ter the iro»ng.t.r. «n Iho |mtch o f the
• C • I^t JVi CIVIj I j '   ̂ ! Rlnlc,  ure lex In cnfurclnfc thnt |»or-

■ ■BUHnsannnnKnnnnanHnnnanB tlon o f *th0 law. In contrast is the
~  ' excellent work of the Massachusetts 

t investigation department, which dur
ing 1919 suspended 1,013 license* and 
evoked 8.56. There must be closer 

■operation between police depart-* 
inhnts nnd motor vehicle commissions, 
s«> that traffic laws may lx? rigidly

thereof

AWFUL TOLL j*
. OF ACCIDENTS E

* S; 0. Shinholser 
Contractor nnA llulldcr 

•^Rvonn -s. .... . . .  f i o r i d i

By Moses Folsom
l-'ew i>creaps, other than stnti.sti- 

cinns, realize the numix* of deaths by 
incident not to spenk of disabilities, 
sufferings and expense in the United 
States in n single yenr by reason of 
accidents.

I*. Connelly; & Sons
lj»lahlUknl loos

*»-*:-\-i. H -k -T -A .T -n* mtai%
In t r a lM r n l ,

*-t»|*r«,„| |antl iirnurr
J’*1* . !'iirH, U ii nil-

l.unim

There nre Islnmlv in the Indlnn 
ocean on which are giown cocoanuts 
weighing 40 pounds or more thnt re
quire seven years to ripen.

GAINESVILLE, Dec. 27.—Univer
sity of Florida’s Thanksgiving foot
ball gnnie in *1923 will be played with 
the University of Alnbnmn at Bir
mingham,'according to nn announce
ment yesterday by the Athletic auth
orities nt the university here. Two 
other games have been scheduled by- 
Florida, one with the army, nt \Vest 
Point, op October 6, and the other 
with Georgia Tech.

The Daily Ilernld, 15c per week.

enforced nnd the violators 
adequately punished.

Of the 11.90Q deaths from fulls In 
the United States in 1919, «/>00 ot 
51.(1 per cent were mules nnd 5,400 
or 43.4 |>«r cent females. An analysis 

■ of. 5,928 personal falls niado by the 
accidents. Oregon state Industrial commission
• Tho Unltcd^atcs lo*t i7,0M mon| ^  |6J luj0. 1911) shows thp
during the two years we took pari li ca),fcS lo% be: Slipping,
tho world war by being k - . omj tripping, 33.1 I'or cent;

sraffords nnd staging. HW per cent; 
poles *nd tree*, 6-5 per ccht; runways 
and* platforms, 6.5 per cent; Udders,

KILLED IN SELF DEFENSE

ing from disease In hospital*.
There were approximately c*.500 

fatal nccldents in tho United Stntcs In 
the continental area during 1919, of

prrl, llu.lnr— Chn nrr-
Main ORIco

------  rt: ; *’ , r,.j ,;t.r tent and floor openings, B-t
which number 55 120 were moles and K - f
2„.r,CU0 rcmalc.* Thi. I .  .ho -c lfcn t  hull.**,
disputed, beenuse it was made by tm «

U«,,:i*ni ,,,: ' ,TV-.M>Mt,AX.V 
^  ,0 M|| IXVI'.NTMKXT t'OhPAXV
— **’  <H________ 101-H llnivolls Ave_ ___

T. Menlo Fox, authorized Ford 
u  man* *U>ut trading in your old 
^..^n * ncw °nc or buying a new car
Natn^. r hono 331 aniI mnlco “ F*ntnt for . 233-5tp* T

•v%r\js *r

tiiapuiwi . -
United-SUtes census bureau for the 
over 80 per rent of the population of 
the entire country: This appalling li*t 
of 75,(>5(l perron-iR whose lire* were 
Miulfed’ out, was supplemented by s«v- ■ 
end hundred thousand who were more 
or less injured nnd put to vast ex
pense, not to Include personal suffer-1 a .1 _ ̂  .1 UanMn • flllP

of the Interstate Commerce Commli- 
sion, 310 passengers, 2,454 employes, 
end 4,710 others were killed by the 
steam railway* in 1919 of which only 
■J per cent were pnaaengers. .

Drownlngs v*ry with tho seasons, 
but from 1916 to 1920 the average per 
year was 7,500, in which males large
ly predominate.

‘^ u u i l V h y  acci.lenU is'neary0 ®* "  A suuum.ry of elevator accident, in annual Jos* b> nccltnis ^  .

tho -United States from 1915 to 1910 
shows 978 fatalities aniMJIBrt non-fa- 
t-dltlcs in which‘ it wns found that n 
large proportion occurs ut tho shr.ft 
door by haste to get in or out, and 
thnt comparatively few can be attri
butes! to broken cables, falling cars, 
hoisting machinery,- etc.

To enumerate tho cause* of acci
dents, no doubt careleaancai comoa 
first and then Ignorance. That is wo 
do not realize the hazard* facing us 
by the rapitj Invention of modern con
veniences nnd necessities.

St. Louis was the firstc ity to take 
up the question of having a study of 
accidents n part of tho school course. 
Then Detroit. Rochester and other cit
ies followed and in all theso cities the 
morality hns been reduced. »

The literature-in the "8nfcty First" 
campaign Is already large, and the 
Safety Institute of AmerUf has- It* 
home at 2fil Madison avenue, New 
York, from which information can b« 
had by Interested parties nnd that 
ought to inciudo you. - *.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 27—As nu 
aftermath to a Christmns party in 
ine of the suburban cnbnrcts, Fred 
J. Ilansclman, .30, was shot nnd in 
itantiy killed this morning by; his 
22-year-old wife, who It is said by 
the authorities, said that she killed 
him in self defense ufter they had 
both struggled to get possession of 
a revolver which the husband hnd 
placed under tho pillow. After hearing 
her story- the district nttorncy re
leased her. No charges would be plac
ed against her, he said. According to 
Her story her husband bccatno Infuri

ated because she danced, with a cer
tain man. After they returned home 
he struck her nnd the grapple for the 
gun ensued.

F- O. B.  ̂
DETROIT
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KITTEN CAU8EN DEATHS

At the new low price the Fol _v 
Sedan represents a greater val
ue than has ever been offered.

I

I *yh

NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—A' small 
gray kitten playfully sprang ot a 
rubber home that connected up the 
gna atove In a Brooklyn home of Mr*. 
Katherine Carey ycitcrday. A few 
hours later Mira. Carey and the kitten 
were found aaphyxiated. Three 
neighbors were aaved by the uae of

v  ;
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M'l

It provides enclosed car com
fort in a dependable, quality 
product at a minimum cost
Your order placed now will 
insure reasonably prompt de
livery. Terms if desired.

I
-- -

, • EDWARD HIGGINS
S * ,'

Authorized Ford, Llncolr. and * -
Fordson Dealer ■

. - *d 
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